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FIRST DAY'S SESSION-WEDNESDAY, JULY 30TH,l0 A.M. 
League called to order by 
Prayer 
Introduction of W. L. Giradeau 
- W. I. Lewis, Secretary 
State Business League 
Rev. J, P. Patterson 
Pastor Ebenezer M. E . Church 
Jacksonville 
-President Jacksonville Local League 
ADDRESSES OF WELCOME 
On Behalf of the Business Men of Jacksonville 
-A. L. Lewis 
On Behalf of the Business Women of Jacksonville 
-Mrs. G. N. Barnes 
On Behalf of the Professional Men of Jacksonville 
-I. L. Purcell 
On Behalf of Jacksonville Local League 
On Behalf of the Citizens of Jacksonville 
-W. S. Sumter 
Introduction President State League. 
Response. 
Appointment of Committees: 
(a) Credentials 




Opportunities in Small Communities 
-G. H. Tillman, ·watertown 
Industrial Training of the Youth 
Fraternal Organizations 
Merchant Tailoring 
-N. K. McGill, Ja ksonville 
-;\1rs. Mary McLoed Bethune 
Dartona 
-N. W . Collier 
J aCliSOn ville 
-C. C. Mannigault 
-J. G. Riley, Tallahassee 
-A. M. Hawkins, Orlando 
-.T. H. Ballou, Jacksonville 
-M. Blocker 
-G. W. Walton 
-J. A. Colyer, Orlando 
, WEDNESDAY EVENING'S SESSION, 7:30 O'CLOCK. 
Prayer 
Drug Business 
-Rev. M. E. Spatches 





-Dr. A. S. Jerry, Tallahassee 
Dr. S. M. Plair, Jacksonville 
Dr. J, P. Patterson 
-A. Henry Attaway, Jacksonville 
-Mrs. B. E. Jones 
-Dr. J. Seth Hills, Jacksonville 
-Dr. M. F. McCleary, Jacksonville 
-Dr. J. Harvey Smith. Jacksonville 
-J. M. Baker, Jacksonville 
-L. L. Pratt. jacksoaville 
-Richard Morris, Jr., Pensacola 
Millinery and Ladies' Furnishings 
-Miss A.M. Baker, Jacksonville 
Contracting and Building 
-Mrs. S.D. McGill, Jacksonville 
-J. W. Welcher, Jacksonville 
-L. H. Meyers 
Some Elements Necessary to Race Success 
-W. H. Alexander 
-J. A. Lankford, Jacksonville 
Industrial Insurance 
-L. D. Irvin 
How to Succeed in Business 
-M.S. Adams 
-T. L. Smith, Daytona 
-S. W. Duncan, Orlando 
Real Estate Possibilities 
-Chas . Simmons, Jacksonville 
-]. H. Blodgett, Jacksonville 
-G. A. Sheehy 
Merchant Tailoring 
-B. Jackson 
-M. Blocker, Jacksonville 
G. W. Walton, Jacksonville 
What the Women Are Doing in Club Work 
- -Mrs. H. L. Dorroh, Jacksonville 
, Dentistry 
-Dr. H. A. Anderson, Jacksonvtlle 
-Dr. C. V. Freeman 
-Dr. J. E. Onley, Jacksonville 
THURSDAY'S SESSION 10 A.M. 
Bakery Business 




-B. C. Vanderhorst. Jacksonville 
Negro Banks 
-A. G. Robinson 
- T. L. Smith, · Daytona 
W. L. Girardeau 
-W. H. H. Styles, Jacksonville 
-G. L. Tillman, Watertown 
-Chas. Anderson, J acksonvillc 
A. L. Lewis 
-Dr. A. Walls Smith 
W. J. Geter 
Addresses will be limited to twenty minutes each. Several 
prominent men are expected to be present and address thr" League, 
among them A. vV. Price, Hon. James Dean, Rev. John H. 
Dickerson, Rev. D. M. Baxter, Rev. R. L. Brown, Attorney S. D. 
McGill, Hon. J. W. Johnson, Rev. F. \\'. Lancastt>r, General D. 
Tavlor, Rev. Thomas. H. B. Walker, R. R. Robinson, John L. 
HatTison, Isaac W. jenkins. 
JACKSONVILLE LOCAL LEAGUE 
The Local Business League of Jacksonville is making every 
arrangement to give the visiting delegates, families and friends a 
cordial reception during their stay in the city. 
OFFICERS LOCAL LEAGUE 
Prestdent, W. L. Geredeaux,. 
Secretary, Geo. A. Sheehy. 
· Treasurer, M. Blocker. 
J. A. Lankford, Chairman of General Com. on Arrangements. 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
B. C. Vanderhorst, Chm.; J. A. Lankford, M. Blocker, W. S. 
Sumter, W. H. H. Styles, J. M. Baker, Wm. Hazlehurst, G. A. Bal-
lard, L. D, Irvin. 
M.M.LEWEY 
President State Negro 
Business League. 
W. I. LEWIS, 
Secretary 
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